myBCC
Introduction Guide
Learning to navigate your way through the
online community of Burke Community Church

Burke Community Church (updated March 2017)

Accessing myBCC
Welcome to myBCC, Burke Community Church’s online community! Our
goal is to help you get better connected with our church. We hope this tool
will help you find groups to get involved in, engage with others in the
groups you are currently in, and be informed on what is happening at BCC.

Getting Started


Go to http://burkecommunity.com. Click on myBCC on the
Resource page.



Click the Sign Up link in the lower left corner.



Fill out all fields in the box and click Submit.
Your User Name and Password information will be emailed to the address you
indicated on the form.



Go to your email to retrieve your password.
Click the link at the bottom of the email to go to the Login for myBCC or return
to the web address above with the User Name and Password and click Login.
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You are now viewing your personal myBCC Home page.

To view your profile, click Profile.

In your profile you will be able to see your profile tabs (Activity, Family, Info, Involvement and Financial). Your contact inform ation is also visible.
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Go to your name to review your personal information from your myBCC home page.
You can make any additions, deletions or corrections to your information. You can
change your communication settings, edit your profile, edit your login/password, and
change your privacy settings.

Please do the following after your initial login under Edit Profile:
Add a photo
This is a wonderful tool for the pastors, elders, and leaders to get to know the
many faces at BCC.
Update any incorrect or missing information
Go through each tab (Basic, Address, My Fit, Social, Custom Fields, Plugged In)
before clicking Save. Please let us know if there is anything that is incorrect
that you might not be able to update. Only the primary contact or spouse of a
family can edit family information. Parents are able to edit their children’s
information.
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Review your privacy settings
We take securing your privacy very seriously. Although myBCC is internet-based, information is secured through high quality encryption. NONE of the data contained in it will
show up in any search engines and can only be viewed by users with a login and password. We do encourage users to change as much of their settings to “everyone” so that
their contact information is visible. Please keep your profile as “listed”. Remember YOU
have the control on what you want others to see.
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Review your giving history
You are able to review your giving history by clicking on the Financial tab of your profile. This information cannot be viewed by anyone outside your family. Your individual giving can only be seen by you. Family giving can only be seen by the primary contact and spouse. This financial feature allows you to view and print your giving statement at any time throughout the year, however, the church will continue to mail quarterly giving statements.

Your Financial tab also allows you to set up online giving by clicking on the Give
button. You can also access this page by clicking on the Give icon on the side of the
screen. You may give by using your debit/credit card (Visa, Mastercard, or Discover)
or through your checking account. This is a secured page. Your credit card/bank
account information is not accessible to anyone at Burke Community Church.
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Viewing Other Profiles
You can view other profiles on myBCC by clicking on the People icon. If you do not
see a People icon it is because you are a Limited User and have limited access to
myBCC. You will not be able to view any other profile other than yours and your family’s. Only regular attenders and members have access to the People icon.

Search for a name by typing in the first name, last name, or a combination of both.
Note: If the person goes by Mike but is listed in myBCC as Michael, he will come up as
“no person was found”.
Reminder: I nform ation on a profile w ill not be visible unless the person has
changed their privacy settings. Profiles for children 12 and under will not be available
for viewing by anyone except for members of their family.
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Groups
One of the many highlights in myBCC are groups. A group can be your life group,
study group, leadership group, social group, etc. Events, volunteer opportunities,
message boards, and emails are all functions of a group.
You can see the groups that you currently belong to by clicking the Group icon.
Everyone belongs to the Entire Church Group, however, it is an “announcement only
group” which means it’s purpose is for the church staff to be able to communicate with
the entire church only.

By clicking one of your groups, you will be taken to the home page for that group.
Here you can view group members, group events, messages, needs, positions, and
files. Reminder: You will only be able to view a person’s profile information based on
their privacy settings.
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On the Info tab, you will see general information for that group. You can also view
events for your group in a calendar setting by clicking on Calendar. Please note that
our church-wide events are visible under the Calendar icon at the top near your name.
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You many search for a group by typing in the group name in the search box or by
clicking on “advance search”. Under this option you can search by location, type,
department, group name, leaders name, meeting time, and more.

Once you have found the group you would like to join, you will see either “Request to
join” if approval from the group leader is required or “Join group” if no approval is
needed. You will then be added to the participants list.
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Questions?
If you have any questions regarding myBCC, please send an email to the myBCC
administrator at myBCC@burkecommunity.com.
You may also access the “Help” link for additional information or Church Contact Info to
contact someone in the office.
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